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OCTOBER

10,

laura
The

Stockton asked

October

was cal led to
Dwight Adkins

la,

1989

for

support on

meeting

of

the

Homecoming election day.
Associated

Student

order by President Amos Gatt.
Absences
and Joe Leffert . and Heather falmlen.

The minutes

•

UNIVERSITY

1989

were approved as

Government

included

corrected.

President Gatt announced that the committee folders are in the
office.
He also announced that Dr . luther Hughes is the Kentucky
Professor of the year by the Council for Advancement and Support
of Education.
He stated that October 8-14 is Kentucky Higher
Education Week.
He wil l have a tentative schedule on his door
stating where he will be for the week.
Also , College Awareness
Day is this Saturday, October 14.
Monday is Homecoming Elections
and that Craig Blanchette will be the D.J. at HiteCiass tonight .
Executive Council will meet tomorrow at 2:00 with Presidents
Board Meeting at 2:30.
Administrative Vice-President Colvin thanked everyone for the
great attendance and that due to circumstances Joe Leffert resigned
as College of Education Represe n tative.
He mentioned that Kemble
Johnson said the hatch marks on the speed bumps on Virginia Garrelte
Avenue should be p ainted within the next year .
The next Administrative
meeting wi l l be October 19 at 5:00 .
He also stated that he needed
the reports from the committee heads from last week's meeting.
Public Relations Vice - President Hodge welcomed the visitors and
stated that he wanted the two sheets back by the end of the meeting.
He mentioned that the fliers will be ready at 4:00 Tuesday if anyone
IS
interested in handing them out.
He said that the Inte r national
Day went well and he thanked Michael for his help .
He mentioned
that a sweatshirt and a ChristMas co~mittee was formed.
The next
Public Relations will be a brainstorMing session and that on November
15 his committee will be eating at Mariah's .
Everyone voted on a
rugby for the ASG shirt .
Sec r etary Fleming announced that the fol lOwing positions are
stl II open:
Potter College Representative and Alternate , Graduate
Col lege Representative and Alternate, Business College Representative
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and Alternate , one
representatives

Representative at large ,

Treasurer Smith

no

and

two on-campus

repo r t .

Academic Affairs meets Tuesdays at 3:30 in the ASG office.
Shannon Montgomery ;s working on getting more evening classes.
They
are discussing the possibility of extending the shutt l e service
to include a s t op for the lot on the Russelvi"e Road.
legislative Resea r ch Committee discussed Resolution 89-01-F
be discussing old resolutions at the next ASG meeting.
THe also discussed the possibility on getting a course o n
Sexual
Transmitted Diseases and AID S .
and will

Public Relations
report.

repo r t

was

giving

by

Van during

his

officer

Rules and Elections thanked the fe w people who signed up to work
the Homecoming Elections.
They sent a letter to homeciming Candidates
stating that no fliers could be placed on walls or trees .
Student Affairs will
brainstorming on ideas.
Student Rights went
it to the campus lawyer.
and 24 hour Visitation.

Business
Education

no
no

Ogden

report

Black

4:00 and

report

report

Student All iance

Interfrate r nity
Inte r nationa l

they will

over the alcohol policy and ta l ked
They a I so ta I ked about more Co - ed

report

no

Potter no

Thursday at

report

Graduate
no

meet

Council

no
no

report
report

Student Organizational

no

r eport

be

abo u t
housing
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of

"-oc:l.at~d

S Iu.ckn t GovernnM nl

Panhellenic

at 1:00 in
at 8:00.

lIIentioned

NiteClass with

Residence Hall

that

music

the Hockla!1 Party Is Monday
starting at 7:00 and an AA speaker

Association discussed

upcoming events.

Student Alumni Association will be tailgating at
Saturday and they will meet Wednesday at 5:30.

university Center Board no

A motion was
Motion passed .

made

and

5 : )0

this

report.

seconded

to accept

Resolution

89 - 01-F.

~!.!L!!L~.!!!.L~.~

First

reading

It was ~oved
Tale C. Page Hall

Hllltalk

Roan
the

be

and seconded to place
Hotion passed .

deadline

is

the

shuttle shel t er

by

Thursday.

Vanderlinden

stated that there is no legal objection to
system concerning the waivable fee and PIRG.
meeting with the Student Rights Committee next week.

negative

He will

of Resolution 89-02-F.

check - off

It was moved
meeting adjourned

and seco n ded
at 5:36 p.m.

to adjourn.

The

motion

passed.

Respectfully submitted.

Julie Flellling
Secretary

The

